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Push for community men’s shed in
Katherine

The Rotary Club of Katherine wants to help build and run a men’s shed in Katherine.
The men’s shed movement has taken off across Australia and the club reckons it is now
Katherine’s turn.
The men’s, or community sheds are now established as part of the health infrastructure that
supports programs to improve men's health and well being.
A club spokesman said over the past 30 years the Katherine Rotary Club had cooked,
manned, built, aided and generally been a service club to help the community.

“We have raised money through small ventures eg BBQs and huge ventures such as the
Triple000 Show. One of our biggest successes was the establishment and funding of the
Cancer Information Office in the Government Centre.
“The jewel in our crown is the Rotary Family Fun Park built many years ago by Rotarians
with vision. The Park is a fantastic place for families, for parties and for community
gatherings. It has an 18 hole mini golf course, structures for kids to play on, cooking facilities
and a covered sitting area. We also have an excellent air conditioned meeting room that can
seat up to 20 people. It has a screen, chairs and a kitchenette area. Both of these facilities can
be hired out.”
The Katherine club said it also had an area which was also have an area that is highly underutilised and it could be used as a community shed.
“Community sheds/mens sheds are spring up all over the place and Katherine really could
benefit from one. So we thought we would offer this space for that use,” the spokesman said.
A committee of interested people is meeting at 5pm on December 16 to plan out a strategy to
kick start planning.
“We are hoping any interested people will come along to the Rotary Family Fun Park (next to
Clyde Fenton Pre School) on Wednesday, December 13 at 5pm,” the spokesman said.
With the establishment of a community shed in Katherine, the club hopes it will:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

o
Allow people to come together and talk about issues
o
Enable people with skills to help those without
o
Wonderful networking opportunities between race, religion and culture that can
develop new friendships
o
Opportunities to be creative and make useful things
o
Offer an alternative venue for men’s health activities
o
An opportunity to put fun back into peoples lives
o
Generate a sense of purpose in life and improved self-esteem

